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Iation against North Carolina
in favor of Virginia cities. Rubberset Brushes In Your PocketAt that time the Charlotte Cham?

EXTRA SESSION PROBABLY ber of Commerce was not a mem- -
Southern Veneer & Panel Co.

IN JULY. ber of the state organization. To- -

o day however it has called togeth- -

Throughout North Carolina er a meeting for the same pun
representative business men, mer- - pose, calling together the mem- - Herman Robert Hersh

Architectchants and manufacturers meet in bers ot the state organization 01

Charlotte today to urge freight which it is not a member. Char-rat- e

revision. otte should join the state organ -

Governor Craig, it secms is do- - ization and aid Governor Craig. Sth Floor, Bank of Commeice
Buildinging all in his power to exhaust In unity there is strength, and
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It will be to the interest of both oiganization.
the public and the railroads to o

briii" this tight to a close, because FOR THE ENTERPRISE

Whether you" in-

tend buying a $15
or $35 suit or any
where in between, you
can save money by,
buying here. These
are not mere words--the-y

are plain facts. We are
proving them every day
to hundreds of shrewd
buyers. -

FIRST You have the largest
and most complete assortment of
men's and young men's' style,
colors, patterns and weaves to
select from.

SECOND-O- ur clothes are pure
wool, cold water shrunk before
making, and hand - tailored
throughout by highly-skille- d

workmen.
THIRD We ask less for these

high-grad- e, standard clothes than
inferior ones would cost you else-
where. Come and see for your-
self.

FOURTH You get an abso-
lutely correct fit here. We are
more particular about this than
you are. We can fit you better
any ordinary tailor.

FIFTH You must be satisfied
with what you buy here, or we
will not take your money. Any-
thing not riht, we'll make it
right and you are the judge.

AND ALL MUSIC LOVERSthe Governor will be forced to call

an extra sesrson of the legislature
in July to deal with the question,

Chord C instructions Conson-

ance and Dessonance.

( l!y .Mrs. 1. 1.. Clark.)
The Minor 3d is the malest

if it cannot be amicably adjusted
Mann Drug Companywithout it.

consonant interval. The minor

Everything demanded by the ar

woman will be found await-
ing her at this market-th- e linen
meats, cut in a manner that will
please. The quicker yu become
acquainted with the satisfaction
and economy there is tobe found in
our service, the better fur boih of
us. Do vou want for a sutfeeation
for the Sunday dinner 2 Why not
one of our rhoice rib roass or le
of lamb?

THIS INTERESTS EVERY IPLAIN COMMON HONESTY
WOMAN

a
A family doetor said recently

2d is still more palpably painful.
The inversion of an interval is

obtained by reversing the letters
so that the lower tone becomes
the upper. All consonant inter-

vals remain consonant a'tcr in

Honesty is not a separate qual
that women 'come 'to him think
iiiff that lhey have female trouity apart from the fundamental

character of the individual; it isl EM"""1".'
Ide. but when he treats them for1

not a peculiarly developed plant
their kidneys and 'bladder, they

it is one expression of unselfish Sifc rvS!,: ceuIversion, and dissonant remain dis-

sonant. Dissonant chords are
not only admitted but even deem

7 . ir B' PHOKIII avnUIVR LSIness, and it exists in the degree - " MMbiW fta
recover. This is worth

knowing, and also that Foley
Kidevn Tills are the best and

4 ,
that the individual is unselfish.

ed necessary in music on a.voiint J

and not exposed or little exposed
safest medicine at such timeof their contrast with conouantt, tprrmtntion liv reason of notl I I .1, ,

.11. 11 Mil Milt's .11111 rill- - 1 1 1111.11 ill. 1- They are f.niic in action, quick
in results. Thev will help vou.valuing too highly the mate

FOR RENT 'I'liree r....nis furn-

ished I'.'r Y.Ui hi'iisc-keeping- .

';itcr ;unl Mr-- . W. T.

Tavlnr. full 11 -- 011 St.
tv ot actum winch theirthings that dishonesty would se Mann Pnii; Co.

We are always glad to have y u come in and get acquainted with our gocds and
our merchandife. No obligation to purchase. You're as welcome to look as to buy.

Prices Range from $15 to $35.
(You want to see Freeze's special at $15.00)

Complete lines of Men's Furnishingings. Special agents Schlojs-Baltimor- e Clothes

cure. All other honestv is niilv

relative, and will stand only a

nances involve. I he di s. .ua:it
intervals must be introduce! in

moderate and judicious propor-

tions, tn tlie coiioiiance. The
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given amount ot temptation.
Honesty is that degree of unselt

definition of a cord - the com
ishness that will allow another
his own, and is just so much of bination of three (or four or live I

tones inThirds or invested forms
reducible to thirds. Three tone

the quality of unselfishness or
generosity which later would al

i -- . 'i fciionis are termed n;iu. rourlow another more than his own
tone chords of the 7th. live tone CannooITetzer Co.

T h e L e a d ers i
Chords ni me uui. .ny step 01

the diatonic scale excepting the
leading tone may be a root, ami

Oil magnate II. C. Pierce has
also the memurv of a millionaire.

"THE WOMAN'S STORE"
Opportunity is a thing well worth watching

and especially so in the line of economical
shopping. Just look at our store and

see for yourself the

SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK
Children's Dresses from 50c to $2.00
Ladies House Dresses, 98c to $298

Underwear of every description

Piece goods that will suit almost every woman

Prepare new for that commencement
and summer dress

Ci me and take a look is all we ask

develop into a Triad by uniting
with it 3d and 51b. The three
essential elements of harnionsCULTIVATION OF HUMOR.
principal Triads 7th. Sth. nth.

Subordinate Triads iidXith 11 id.It has been oroposed that a You Can't Affix
The "Tetrachord" of Greek muschair of humor be established at

the University of Wisconsin. The ical theory each consisting of the
spaces whole, whole, half eper- -idea is advanced that not only Qual-t- LASTated by a perfect 5th. This conhumorous temperament may be
firms the tundaniental simhc- -cultivated, but that funny writ

ers and cartoonists can be devel ance ot the pertect sth relation. mrnsm wmoped. J
BIDS FOR CONSTRUCTION

Like a Postage

Stamp to a Letter
Til ley's Emporium

IN ALLEN BROS. OLD STAND
It looks at first glance as if the

man who proposed this scheme OF SCHOOL BUILDINGS
Notice is hereby given to allmust be a humor

ist himself. It is hard to take builders and contractors to sub-

mit bids for the construction ofhim and his idea seriously.
aditions and extensions to theHut after all humor mav be
South Main street and the I'.lmcultivated as well as can any oth Supreme Among the Conserva-

tory Pianos is theSireet Graded School buildiner control of the senses. Seeing Quality in a Suit
fun in things is the result of hab- - in the City of High 1'oint, X. C.

starts with the firstit. I the plans and specifications to
ii i ri - I'l ft - u ju f s. a 'vn x i 1StieffTunny things are occurring all which can be seen and 1 Viiii.'iieVi

around us all the time, and it isl by calling at the office of Mr
the habit of seeing them, distin- - Herman llersch, Architect, Hank
guishing them from common- - of Commerce building. High
place surroundings and rightly I I omt, X. C. It is desired that

stimating their value as fun, I separate bids fo reach bui'ding be

click of the Shears

and continues thro

every process of

draping, shaping;

modeling and needl-

ing. : It fhi start's

that makes the humorist. Tor all hied and that cadi bid be accom
real humor comes from real life. I pained by a certified check for
The humorist does not create; he AH bids must be filed on
onlv observes and memorizes and I r be'ore the .21st dav of May,

The moment you hear the exquisite tone of
this magnificent piano, you will understand
why it is used EXCLUSIVELY by some of

the greatest conservatories in the world
NO OTHER PIJtMO IN ITS CLASS IS SOLD
DIRECT 70 YfiU-- AT FACTORY PRICE

Through these factory warerocma you recure this uncqualed
piano, stripped of all unnecessary expense, saving the 20 per
cent middlemen's profit. See it before vou decida.

Be sure to visit us and ask about our "Easy Plan." You will
not be urged to buy.

ESTABLISHED 1842

Chas. M. Stieff
219 S. Tryon St. u& Charlotte, N. C.

OPPOSITE ACADEMY Or MUSIC

produces on proper occasions. I '91.?- - 1 he right to reject any and
He snatches the fleeting gleams of I all bids is reserved
sunshine of life, stores them, I J- Klwood Cox,
transmutes them into gold audi Chm. Hoard School Coin. wrong aus wrong
brings them forth again to per
manently brighten and enrich the

SPECIAL LINEworld
Some people will walk down Spring and Summer

the street and see a dozen things
to laugh at, to remember and to Goods

Many clothes represent simply labor and materials. A "HIGH ART"
Suit, besides thd best tailoring and the best materials, ri present what you
reaUy pay for-- -- quality put in all through that makes: individuality stick ott
all over.'.- , ,:;;,';-.:v--

; ;

The makers of "HIGH ART" Clothes say that we "buy" with a spy glass'Jineaniog that
we search and sift fabric and tailoring with telescopic watchfulness. We dc-r-w- e alwajs fchell!
With every garni tit we stll gcei our reputation. That teputation 1st never beta aid will
never be entrusted to any but the best clothes with the quality put right in and p t in right.

"HIGH ART Spring Suits breathe qualify for 'q" to 1 V .

repeat, to the amusement of all
hearers, while most people will

New and Stylish Modes in
Clothing, Shoes, and Ladies
Ready-to-wear- . Reduced

gravely go on their way, seeing

Carolina & Yadkin River Rail-

way Company

Schedule in Effect April 17, 1913
Tbia Tim Table ahowa the tine at

which trains may ba sxpiacted to arrive
and depart from stations shown, but
their departure or arrival at (he tims
stated is not guaranteed.

Subject U Change Without Notice

nothing to excite a smile. The
prices on Millinery.world is full of humor for those

whose senses have been trained
to see it. Solomon Robinowitz

110 E. Waahington St. Harris
Building

For Chapped Skin

ARNECA CREAM

Produces soft white
sWn. Delightful
alter shaving. Certain
remedy for chapped
hands, lips and erup-

tions of the skin,

The cultivation of humor is a I

SOUTHBOUND $15.00 to $25.00
. Others' $10.00 to $15.00

Stationsmost laudable enterprise. There Dally. Bacept Sunday
No. 71 . No. 26is nothing makes the world go

along- - so smoofhyl as a laugh at A man living at Auburn, Xew
frequent intervals. Laughter is York, had a severe attack of kid- -

better medicine than pills. Thelney and bladder trouble. Heine
man who writes a really funny la working man, not wanting to

L. Thomasville 8.40a.m. 1.40p.m.
Gordontown 9.50 a.m. 2 45 p.m.
Denton . 10.86 a,m. 8.80 p.m.

Ar. High Rock ll.i6a.rn. 4.20 p.m.

NORTHBOUND T
Stations Daily Eeept 8indaj

Ko.22 No.t
Lv. High Rock.. S.46 a.m. 2.4S p.m.

Denton 10.86 am. 8.80 p.m.
Gordontown 11.20 a.m. 4.16 p.m.

Ar. Tboniaevt lie. 12, 86 a.m. 6.20 p.m.

story or makes a genuinely hu- - lose time, he cured himself com- -

morous pipcture does a great ly by using Foley Kidney cMENSanJ BOYS'vice to humanity, to religion. I Pills. A year later he says: "It
OUTFITTERSWhether humor could success-- is a pleasure to report that the

RING DRUG COa

The REXAL Storefully be taught in a college or cure was permanent." His name
ot, it can be cultivated by every- - is J. A. Farmer. Mann Drug WE.PRICI.

Sapt 4 Trafle Mgr.body in everyday life. Co.
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